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Duri.ng the 1ntervil between tbe years or

W1lsona, Hughes ~d othor prorninebt r'l4i4lie ••

Cbrtat1nn County..

It covered • J..i,.r('1

.
Crittenden County, Livingston coun1;y,
and,
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named Cent~rv.1 lle, thia bsing the .fil"'a:t · 't.Olm. t::0

1

Crittenden County.
cow•t ·houe,
opened her,
1ng town of JOO _:i ~bj. ta.n te and

.-u

l6nd apeculators tor the purpose of
.A fter the t>libl:f.c land~

!tf pJtomin&nC{)

ha()

and the public buildings tell to

n:a r;epD'.rated fro
klti'nl..

county

~-,cl ·t o ~A'nt~~ille~ .and otlll ·1,eter per~ntlt to

~~.,.1a.1:e is now entirely of.f the

•"

·~ ~->~
. 0.1 (
r,

•p- onl_)- a: '.I•• -~•J,.nt
J
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Old Cant 19rv 1 lle

trees, partly-filled cellar pits and e. row foundation atones·· r-emaJ.n or
. onae populous town... t·he n;otropolie. of a large territory,. a lan4 oJ:f'1tHt, ;.,
•

I.

and the county seat af tc)'Vl'l ()f two count:te a , all in the bri1.1:f' apa·c , of'.:
twenty 1rears.
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Mr ... _Seth Wigginton _of Frad.~n1a 1

Kz.

Copie.d by Braxt;on McDonald, with the perutiaston of
f.lr. Wi~g:tnt on
We'S twa1•d Ho:

Wha n c1v1111,at lo11 marched \veatward tr.J>ough Kent.ucky, Cent•r•1ll• • •
t he county seat of L1ving3ton Count1, er,:id was the ou.t.poat 9t_gove.rQ.Jlii,jt
!'or the vast t.errl t0ry from Russellville to the )(1aa·1 sa1pp1

·R1-,_.. C~wr
..
.,.
,,

'

vllle rel~ned thus fro!ll 1799 to '1909

'---/

Canterv~llc wF-s located on the bank.s 01' Livingston -Creek• jQat
s hort distance fr01n Pr•edonia on Sta te Highway 91" en

creek on what ls new the property cf Mrs. ToU1 Yo~. Jtr. '!'OJI!. ~J•-rlf·~
Johnson Byrd,

It is tho1;gh ;, that Jame e Arms tr&ng wae the
,,

te::."vill,-si,, he carae from South Caro lina. ln

1775" arr.1v1ng s.t Ru1a•llvili$

he found tha.t all the b e st lend in that section had. been entered.

-

trav<:.!led o., ,rnetword until ho found a pioce

.:,f

lantl to 11atiat1

se t out r•lone and tre.vellod northwestward unt il he J:'taehed tto
Frodoniu vc.lley.

I

hia.

Be
He

b«H1.ut!.t"1

tie ,1c:1 chP.rmed by tl1e fe rtility or th& ao~l of th1&

reGi..m and laid pM-tent c-m a 1o.rge body 01' -land including tbe preserit alt•

of Fredo.n:la and roaching vcrose L1v1.ngeton creek.

Re w&nt be.ck to Russell•

ville and 1Ga.detl 11is chE; t te :a on packhorse and started to carry the ba.nn•x·

of civilization westword.
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Re , arrived on his claJ.n and bu.ilt a. l"Ude hut··on·
the-"weet·i!il.e
·o.t'
·
.
.
.
-

•

.i ngs ton creek below the Centorv1llo l"o;I"d .

the s"outh side of the !"arm o.f Tom Meyer .
and he.d no door.

or

.

--_
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The houae was 12 teet aquar•·

It had a winder\\' in tha gable whioh aai.wved the PUl'p~••

an ont:r,.mco \'Thich wan .: raeaehed h;r a ladder .

At night. th• l&dcie,, .. . .

dravm inside and pl.need over the window, thus closing up eve17 &.1'•nue
of entrance.

11.shed.

Mr. Armstrong lived in solitude until his o.l aim ·,....,. ea~,e
"'

"

Ho '7ould return to Rus~ellville ever so otte~ and p u r ~ aal.t

and anrru1101tion.

VJi ld anime.ls in abundance

dense fo1... est.

At thia ti.mo

..

and panthers with oc,!a.r:lbnally a bear was .found ..

When he dressed the deer the wolvos
Indians fr.o:n the south w•uld ,o !ten enter th1\I •ct1on 1n

parties.

They did not molest Mr. Armatrong

respect.

No doubt one

bu

by cemetery ,1h1ch has a rJ.Ouument listing lob.r,l

~

a h ~ hiJll the ~dO

~-t~ng; boz-n

Augu'a t

29~

1793; diec August .31, 1834-.
'

Mr . Armstro.ng ho.d left his family 1n Horth? Carol~ .

sence they moved to Giles co1mty, Tennessee.

.

Du'i-bg .h is ab-

At the encl o?· 1'1.v e ,..~

he brought thee to his hone 1n the w.ilde1•nese .

Livingston ~ounty was named in honor o~ Robert Livingston

or

New York.

Th.e countion t."lat ~a":~ .:'rom Livings ton and the date of the-ir depai•tui-e·

to cot,i:ity-c1ood or' tneir .mn was as follows : Caldwell in 1809, Trip.,g .f1•611
Cal dwell and Chrlstla.n ln 1 1\~o.

Hickri.an from Cnldwell and Liv1.n gat;on

.

."' .
.•

•.

4
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Old Centerville·

Calloway front Hickman in 1821, Graves .rrom Hickm:11,n in 1821~
Ko- · ,,:,
..

drs:ckAn from Hickman in 1824 , Balle.rd from Hicl"'..man and McCraeken ~

1842, Marsr..all frorn Calloway in

Crittenden from Livingston in
from Hickman in

1845, Lyon from

Caldwell in

\

r.u1tOD.

185!~, Oarl.,-st.. tl"om Ba.1141'4 1n
r. '\i'"•. -

•

1886.

1842.

1842,

.

v\hen Caldwell was taken from Livings ton ooun.t y ~he · eou.nty ·eea\ :9t
,,,

·~ .,,,

Livingston was moved to Salem.

When Crittenden county· was. ,taken .trom
.

f

.

Livingston the county seat was moved to Smithland~ , Thu4 in Smitblan4f· ~!&7
many records ·:..ay be found which date back to Cenurv1U••Centerville derived its name fro.11t the fa ct the.~ 1~

wu

~·

.a.e~

the vast section which i t served.
ings in Centerville were:
~ravern, Church,
ed of hewn logs

tho .f irst t hings mentioned by most
concer n i ng Cont;erv.1 lle.

ed by n heavy rock.

The wr.itor
"

put tj.ng61n the j1~c orig inated.

som.etimes catch :1old

or

'/Jhen pr1aoP.,e~s

Officers would take aometh~Zand hit

f1nge~a ·t1ll they rwd to l~t loose .
'

-t ~~

When they wanted

out a. ladC:.e r l7e.s lot d•.>wn .f' or tll.erJ. tc exl t.
~

p~t-\J.,g. they .w ~-d.

th&

1".rom ,,e.ll~ dropping d.:,1nn.

...

wONJ

-

Th6 land

ot!' i~e ber• did a
.

thr1Ting bu::dness and mo.ny of the records in the u.rchi:vea · at SmithJAnd

-.re •trA.o~able

to thi::1 orig inal land offico i'o r thls terrltorr.
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T};J.a femnle ~v.:ade.".J 1~.1 little ~:.nown of .

.. ...

"'s· ~

•
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i,1r. Hobert \'i heeler r elll6mbCPa

.reading of n Cu.11.borla-nd l-'rosl·Jytt.,r·ian minister who wa:J on r-eoord of

a member of tho .Fac..:.l ty of Centerville .t.f'o.nale Ac ademy.
'fhe taveru wD.s, of course, of oonst:ruction that would be eapeeted o! tb.at:
eo.rly date, but it sr..eltered .rm.."ly people who

·~ere we1ld1ng a treimnedioua

ot ci•til1.zi.t1Q~

force in the Pstabllsh'TJent of government in thi:3 .outpost

for thL1 cec'~ion of Kentuclry.
The blacksmith shop Wtls n nece.s:d ty for the fro int.eer village. and wu of

no outst,1:mdlnG construction.

It ls sald that the ~peratQr qt thi.a
-

a
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.f ~s.~
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blacks•nith sh.op was the father or John Carlysltt who was latar p l " O ~ ~.~

the ~is tor·y oJ: Kentu.cky .
r.omen needoci, and ~e1·ved

'lhe a tore was oJ: the .Jd.nd the
A.B

a link with the outside •orlci.

· In 1797 t.":.e .1ev . ~era.h Templin, the first

Kentucky, originate d e church at
Pre!lbyter1atl c,hurch ln i,estern Kentucky.

among the oarly settlers
thi.n chu1•ch.

R~v. Jame~ ?-icCraa-y:11 thcf''pioJ;\,ter ~.• ,._.1an revivali.stl

afte1•wards preached at this church.

Olli!f
Ir. ~ei>,r
. ua ona o£ the ~. ,. ·t
'
\'

prominent mer.ibere end an elder in t he Centerv1ilo -Churo.h.

.

~

Ilia da\lghters ·

furnished wive3 fc-r two or thre~ Gumberland Presb1~ 1a.n ministers.
•
of then nnrried Hira..rr ;foDan1.eL She professed taith ·~nd· joiwtd the

.a t Oenterv ill"..:.

1

Oru,

.~ h .

Ho was e.fter'f1ards a noted pres.el).4tr.

r

r.z:~1ese early settlers were in o.tten<l.ance fro111 grea.t ~iistanoea.
•

Veneral:i~. .
•

<

old picueers td th chilc~z,en and g:rand::hildren \'lould f :reqw,ntly walk .f'1ve or
&ix mi len to hear pr~e.ching.

Str·-.;.'lgor men and women would walk ten or
~

,.,r

fifteen r,liles ln bud \'Jeuthcr to hor>..r t.he cospel.

Mr. P!-nnk Leoper cf
.......... 1

..• . .
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.
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· · Pe,ge 6
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Old Cc1nte"!'vil le
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.W'i •o~ville r~cently told tnc ·::riter thls incident that oe c ur~!l 1n the

,tptg of his ,mcle Jo!·tn Lefl11er
•.

,

.

~4onia.

•;,·'10

resided

His uncle John vm:-; stilc:::en wh;h

fiis wi.ro blew the cone ~hell and it wa.s heard by set t1ers about four miles
South of .Fredonia., and they ca.Me to her rescue.
about s .1.x miles.

Thus aid was

These early settlers ha.d various we.ys

or

S \llTI!'.?lOU.d

f?'f>tll

oa.ll.ing. .toi- ·,~lp
1(

e.nd giving warning a1e;no.ls.
'l"'kw location of the buildings in Centerville a s near a s

is a3 follows:

There is no doubt about the locati on

depreosion is vory easiiy located .

can be ~termiJJed,.

ot the ,,)all, .t •

t~.; .,

As One

loc .:i t o ~.· on t he right hand

the bridge
in on the left

as located on the trianr;lc where the road.a rol'"k,.
,

located back of the Tom lfoyor reside:nce.

The l oc o.t 1on of'

the

o.nd the blacks mi th shop could r1ot b$ doterrnined.

h.ouees on bot~1 s 1.de~ of' thf, road and. on b o th s ides
locat 1.or, o!" cho ct~urch was .in Caldwell count-y, and
or. the .Johnson .uyrd f n.rm.

Some

Somt!: of tL.e name.s u.nd dates on the . .mar.ker t1 to gra·f'tus t .o •

,e ~:rneter7 near tho l0cat1on

or

the Centsrville

.toll?(l 1n ti.

chureh ~ t ,, 1aiM>
0•

de.u.ghtu r o'!' Dr . John Johnson,

nade marker, and
li~$

the body of William ho.in11t on, deJ,?artod this li.fe

a;e 50. ycars 11 • 1l'ho ,n•iting

.Oc tober 27 , 1Soo;

i~ hurdly lec;ible. Mary Morry?, 1811 .. Robe~t

1.· SJAj~~ Sept. 1815. 'l1be ::ibove-":...entfoned nam~s are t o be f ound. on markers
t1t

tl+!' ~o?t

of the hill and quite near the ohurch loc a t .1 on..

,•.'"{.

' . -ii "·

~~

..

·f ' a ,_,
... e

7

l~ o. not r.l']""' c u·1!' t ery on t :,e top o f

t.mer , d i e d 1 325; age~

Thi~ •::...
·. Mr. Fi"ank Leeper

ne

years .

w .:1 3

:.,t!Opf1r

or

,

6li y ear s.

I ,f

His b'irthdate .,woald be

Lee

Leeper. Fredon1A;, and

18, 1835,. age ll

A. L. Peuiberton, June

·to.d1 / onvi llc.

~-

,

t he hill with some e arly date3

r,a s f, k i n"lraan oJ: l:iit3S Ada

ev ideni;ly

... ...

01:<! Ce~t 4'r v i l le · · · ·

~ason, n,.. a Ma soni c emblem U

on his ~iatr.

C4.l"V6d

'rhe fo l lowlng Lutla vor•ds were also on hin marker: "Vale Am.1.•a e,t :P'.rai,ler a!,

Felixu.

'If

M'r. J a l!es ~1e · era of Fr-odonia, who l s i n h1a 88th. ·yeU', is the <,nlJ p art7
.

-

I

'r

"'

"• :

-~

the wrlter conlrl find t ha t cou.ld remember a:n:, of th• ,~\ct.lag•: ,ot-- th()· ~1'~
•

f

.

,. .~

.

'

'It

.,:

nal Ct.'n.t\;:rvil le .

H~ told of r 1tiing

way to t h e home of h is g r andfather.

Rifi~

horse -:he y \\"er·e riding and s h owed him t:;h.e jail.
he well rorJembers tha t

ber1 of ho1nos were on either aide of the road..

t:-inng l o, and on the nlde of t he

"io~ .b u1.~d~ ~

It was ealled the

r:ore operate d a f oom, or• l ooms .

j

he rec alls it, these were operated b7 poopi~ bf t he riiuae ot
.probab l y e.cco1X1ts f or the name of t he Baptist chu.ch not

..

is Cook s e yv illo.

CQOks•J•

rar

f.,

'~

d1 stadt whtoh

gl'iand;fntbor ' e who

~ir . If.eyers also re ntS~ e going to ,.~

a!'; Iir . John 'l 'a.bor, and flho shoued him h i o -gol4 and a11,.,,.d ~
.1 t h it .

•

f

Af t e r tho rem.oval of the c ount y sent .t'ro111 Cen,terville it wa;a,

nev,e r ot: the Ul£, ortence 1 t co:m::nanded in t h e •az-ly days.

- t o p lay

or

coura,,.

Soon att•· re...

aova.l de c l ine star•ted t l ll today the re i a l i t tle ev.idence to passo.rs by
a

,

(

Utat at one time was 1..,c-ute·d here an important ou t post

It

•t
~

seams to the vn•i i, ei·

th•

or

~1vil1zat1on.

a t i t would be fi t ting ,t hat the jail s.nd soite

other bui l dl:n.g 3, especially t h e c ourt house 1:;o replaced in hl'.mo!' of

early pion eers who settle,1 t h i s s ect i on· qf

'i.e3vOl ' n

Kentucky

t.

..
•
p

c~

C

1

,ho

T11.e

~~·

.t·

i

,le ,:,.·

l

:9e!'.m":lber

ville .

(\

.,

Se".,.

ch1 trch lu.:;at, C.

11:1..

• 6'

~. .

oon soc P1e h:i ll' centt:.l":, mark ca!l

, ro 1c: i.:.ior

ot

Old Cente'l'...

that thoro wo.s a negrc L1etho41:lt .el:

i :!. ,nl r1tc ,-,f Ceritorv1l l;s;.

('n

1f.

No evidanee 01~ this

.'·,c- , ccu:onnts nf 'i;ho negr o c able. this \fttlte.11'
~.1 }.li

rE

-rerc,:~l,...a
lr...r ,.,

..,'

r1..-1.•

fell i~tr th~ c~e

murtl:-"'l"f"

• ••

1

-~ • cabins, the lest reclne.nt

clmrc ..

flil

)l i Ce.1to?27il lo

t;h1

13

,,r.

.r .1ct t an~ his , ..tstc..1:t".

Ili a !lis t,~r

W.cJ.,ij

.£ 'i:3h...

d,.•o;,poci rJff tQ r,lee.p a.nil tllept ,so sovndil.J
tb.at
. tihe,

•

re woved from tho south to
;:

t;her wore S"!nt tlu·o .._p;h Ccntei•ville.

lh•.

he.a told tho vrrit,er tr..u.., hio fatho1•, who operated a

world ae ~ l the .zovorn 1ent n{;on.ta supplies tor the 1nd1an. and
would go to ':'"lo ,.:,F1t.erv11le fo2•d and camp .
Anot··.{'r p"''n-t;

"r

.1.nterest, .iot directe~· t~onneoted

is t~e old ~111:·~m·:1 I'r.ve1·n. T~\tlJ is locnted a
of Crid"')I", r.ot. l.er-ec .. lr on IUghway

Dunn.

It io locr~tt.1 d /")

1

91,. It 1s

the bc..•.&k,. m.~

the hpu» or 'Mr• . lf.1.ll
•
near t.he banka of .a ~N•k, e.nll. 4l1i~-:l
D:O'ifJ

J ng t11.e ~1 nr.r th&- or i11rh water ~mo convenient
.. ii.:O e t HO

\'i

r "'0Uld bo so hir.h t1'tnt they could

~e_t; a:---,: thour'r.t t'"· be (:.O!"roct; , th

lk~orn

f.or tra:?"olez,a,. :ror at·
~i.0,t

pus.

It ia

ti&lr~

Andrew Jnckso.n, a_pent a night a.t

ve

l'oITo,.,.Ir1e peorJle wno-asslet-ed in S.f•
clo . Mr. ~verott Lobb, trho hi.ls on i'i~
.don }' r,J y \,.t..1ch ,;nnta.in articles written ~:r- th•
icl.~ ttev. P!'lce had aecw.•ecl 30mo ,oJ."' b~'1 intormatiol!l
• i·I"), ":.,
·,!'. Pogue also Gavo the> uri ter :rorJo ii"-- .·

_,___

'Jeye:•s, ilr. Buddie DoBoe, Mr. Iruckner
• J0l>t <t•t 1.c1.ecl·e r.

!'oung,

·
Dl · axto,1 McDo:lald

